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hope of free men, we find the Constitutional basis of that way of
life under attack.

Today, three . candidates fo1• the great o.fficE·

of President stand committed to measures that are unconsti tuticr..3.1
and rm-American.
The United 'States Constitution is the foundation of our
libertieso

It was purchased with the blood of American patriots.

American genius made it the greatest democratic milestone in human
hi.story, and every generation of Americans has protected and shielded
it from the onslaughts of tyranny and oppressionc
The liberties we enjoy today are possible because the
words of the Constitution guarantee human. rights by means of representative democracy -- local self-goverrL~ent, home rule, state
sovereignty, and political rule by the peop~eo
And yet, because there are those in this country who
place political gains above patriotism, we have been shamed by the
spectacle of three candidates for the Presidency promising to
flout the Constitution, and to open the way for the destruction
of our libertieso

The platforms of the three Philadelphia conven=

tions - Republican, Democratic and Progressive~ contain promises
to write into our laws a program that is in every particular a
dastardly threat to the American wayo
This program is disguised under the false and misleading
claims of its proponents that it is a ''Civil Righ tsn programo
Many of its strongest champions are fooled by these f~lse colorso
But those who originally wrote that doctrine are not fooledo

Those

who most ardently desire that it be forced upon America are very
well aware of its destructive force.
One of the greatest lessons of recent history i.s that a
very plain political evil may often be ignoredo

Both Hitler and

Stalin have proved that the way to get a lie accepted is to repeat
it constantly.

That is why the treacherous proponents of so-called

ncivil Rights 11 sing so loudly and so long o

They hope that the noise

and confusion will make us ignore the danger undernea tho
- 2 ...

By forci.ng

Tr,nnan, Dewey, and Wallace to bid for the votes of' a minority bloc!f
by promising to violate the Constitution, they hope to break down
the :fundamental guarantees of' our liberty.
But, ladies and gentlemen, .!!! Americans are not so easily
f'ooled. .AJJa Americans are not so politically helpless that they may
be driven like sheep to the slaughter.
!he §tates• Ri;hts Democnats are going to tear down that
secret cyrta1Da spl,it w14e open that veil of lies, and we are going
to

smash forever

the enemies of' the American wayl

The States• Rights Democrats recognize that never before
in our history has the American people f'aced a greater challenge.

Bever before have we more sorely needed the leadership of a Washington, the brilliant humanity of' a Jef'f'erson, and the patriotism of'
a Patrick Hen.17.
The challenge is clear.

Those who claim the political

leadership of' this nation, have made it perf'ectly plain that they
have not the wisdom to protect us against the inroads of tyranny.
They have made it perf'ectly clear that they do not know, or do not
care, why we in America have been able to peserve our liberties,
while Burope lies prostrated by the encroachments of' the total state.
!hey have demonstrated that they have not the vision to
maintain our representative system of government through the Constitution, and that they are willing to sell it out to win an election.
When Truman, Dewey, and Wallace, began to bid against each
other for the temporary favor of' a special group, they wrote a disgrace:tul page in the history of' mankind's attempt to govern himself
in a democratic way.
There CIA );>e onlY one response to their treacheey:.
to ;rou, that not a

one ot

I say

these three deserves the of'f'ice of' President

of' the_)Jnited Sta~esl
!he States' Bights Democrats have recognized that the best
opposition to any such assault upon our basic rights is 1n the traditional American way -

through the 1:B.llot box.
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The government of this

,

country belongs to the people.

They cannot leave their rights i~

the hands of a Chief Executive wl10 must violate them to carry ou:;

his promiseso

That is the challenge.

Every vote for Triunan, Dewey,

or Wallace, is a vote for a program which would undermine the
foun.dations of our libertieso
.f'or the American wa.y

Every vote agains t them is a vote

a vote that will stand forever as a

~:'jcla.ration of faith in our democrat i~ form of governnent o
We do not ask you to believe that the enactment of the
mis-named Civil Rights proposal s would automatically convert
Amer1.ca int o a totalitarian stat eo

But we do maintain that th~y

would be so vast a step toward dictatorship that near ly all our
protection against it would be destroyedo
We maintain that these proposals would make radical
c.ha.nge s in thE: American way of life, not only t he 'South, ~but in
every state cf the Union.

In our own :Southern states, their 9na1;t-

m8nt would lead t0 violence , la·wlessness, and raeial discord
wher·.2 order now pre7ails , and where the two races a:-e moving up-

ward together to·uard e(Jonomic and spiritual progress for all pf:;,::,pleo
A ca::-ef"uJ ~:tudy of the Truman, Dewey, and Wallace pro.,. .
posals leaves no roo~ for doubt o Each one is in direct violation
of the Constitutione

Each one would take away a fundamental right

of Americans e

The Anti-Poll Tax Bill would usurp the right of the
states 'to establish voting qualifications ""'""' a clear Consti tutiona,l
guarantee .
The Anti-Lynching Bill would usurp the functions of the
state legislatures, and of the sta t·e courts, in dealing with crimes
which occur within the stateso

The Anti=Segregation proposals would interfere with state
and l ocal laws dealing with the separation of the two races, and
thus take away the right of the people to establish social codes
suitable to themo
.... 4
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The FEPC Bill, most vicious of the lot, woulc. ass-;~1e th~j
right to regulate private businesses and private empl07T11e!lt wi ·.--;J1i:L
the states.
And finally, the special Civil Rigl:t s Division in the
Department of Justice vould create a national police for0e that

·i.rould invade the functions of state, county, city and tov:n polic--3~

men

a::1d of duly els.:: ted sheriffs.
•

It is difficult to believe that such a delibez,ate at-'~·ac1:.:
~ )Ci.1

is

our tray of life could ever J have been p:roposed in Aner ica 3
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ta believe that th:::..s whole sale onslaught upon our· Cons·tit u.ti -:>n.
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C(t'.le

so necir tn 'i./inning the appro\el. of our Corigr,s s 31'

An(:t_

yet we 'have seen the Democratic, Republican, and Progl'-63;:d,rs Pc.I' t!=.'~
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flagrant promise that it will be enactede

I de:..fZ those promises 8
~

I am dedicated to the

~~'

ie_f. ..~l1a.t

Americar:- i:l~Qple will stop that evil program, and stop it i:-;. t)1.i ..s;

Ele£tionl

Let us exal'.'.line briefly the terrible effect of tha so-callee.
FtFai..1· Em::,lo~"":'neht Pr2.<.~tices Actti p1"omised by Truman, Dewey,

and l'lalJace.

There is nothi r1p.: in the Cor..sti tut ion giving Congress power tc ii1!po:r'"·
th:!.s act, whic~1 ·~·r,·, l:L for1;e a business ma...ri into involuntary serttitu.de:,

because it would force :rd.rn to employ persons unsuitable to his bu.sines j '"'
It would force a \Torking man into involuntary servitude by forcing him

to s1B.y on the job with paople he does not like, Rnd to take ' into his
labor unions those he ·.:ants to keep out.
This law is already in effect in certain states, includ'in 6

New Jersey, Massachusetts, and Neu Yorko
of these states to adopt it if they wish.

=t
......
• ,,., .....
t.ne r::i.g.1.1
1~
We a.a no +·u c,eny
~

But let us study so~e

provisions of the New York law to see how the federal law might worko
Under the New York law:
It is unlawful to ask a man who has changed his name whn:t
his name had been beforeo
It is unlawful to ask a man's birthplace, or the birth=
place of his parents or his wife.
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It is unlawf'ul to ask an applicant ror employment to show
a birth certificate.

It is unlawful to ask a Jlla.L~•s religious affiliations,
and even to ask wi:lether or not he is an atheist.

It is un1 awful to tell an applicant that your fi:rm observes certain holj_days, and only such holidays -

such as the

4th o:f July, or Christmas, or Decoration Day.
It is unlawful to inquire the complexion of an applicant,

a..'.ld it is even unlawfUl to ask him to attach a photograph

or

himself'

to t he application.
It is unlawTul to ask a man whether he is a naturalized or

native..,..born citizen, or whether his parents were, and you cannot ask
him for h is naturalization papers.

And the worst provision of all -

It is unlawful to in....

quire into the military experience o:f an applicant, or ask him

where he was during World War I.

He could have been in jail f'o:r

deserting 1 or he could have been fighting our soldiers -- but
you must not ask him about that.
Is that what you want in Virginia -

in Maryland -

in Kentucky ...- ar!d all CNer this country?

Of course, these are rules and regulations of the New
York Commission, but the federal law provides the same power to
the federal Commission to set up similar rules and regulations,
and to force them on the country.

Let me point out that Governor Dewey endorsed that
l.aw in New York,' and nm1 his platform promises to :foist it upon
every state of the nation.
I woµld ask Governor Dewey, and President Trtnnan'° and
Mro Wallace, whether they did not know that this FEPC is the main

plank in the Communist platform, and that it is based on a law

that helped to put Joe Stalin in po\'1er in Russia.
It is obvj_ous that the Connm.mists would use this law
to force their agents and saboteurs into all the secret places
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of our defense program~ including the atomic laboratoriese

My friends 9 I have said this before, and I say it again
nowi
The Ameri~~-n people are not going to furnish to our
Communist enemies a ready-made weapon for our own destructionl
We who have continued to raise our voices against this
un-American do,c trine had hoped that, through the agency cf the

g~eat National Democratic PartyQ, we might deal it a crushir~g
l·Iow e

But at Philadelphia we saw that our Party leaders had

sc-ld themselves down the river to this Russian programo

We saw

that the national leadership of the Demreratic Party had committed
itself to selling out our rights for base political gaino
We saw ~11at the integrity of the Democratic leadership

had gone the way of .the Republicans and the way of the Walla~e
Progressiveso

And we knew that we must provide a medium through

which the Ame rican people could repudiate that leadership~ and
restore the Democratic Party to the ideals for which it has stood

more than a ~enturye
Votes that are cast for the St~tes' Rights Denocrats will
be votes that will stand for all time as the declaration of good
Americans that democratic principles must not be sacrificed for
political expedien~Yo
All the opposition we have had has come from politicians
who :insist that the political machine must be served firsti1 and our
couri.tr~r second o

We deny that o

We den.y that the cheap poli ~ical

designs of the moment are more important than the historic principles
of American democra(;y.
There are tJlose who fight us by pretending that our campaign is helping Governor Dewey.
truth.

Nothing could be further from the

We have received th~usands upon thousands of pledges of

support from persons who would have supported Dewey if our ticke.,_;
had not been placed in the field.

They are happy to support us~

because they know that a vote for Dw-wey is exactly like a vote fer

- 7 ....

Truman, when it comes to the unconstitutional proposals they botb
have endorsed.

I would answer such critics by pointing out t hat Gover~o1
Dewey publicly de cla red himself an enemy of the South when he foug};:::;
our efforts to win equal freight rates.

For many decade s the Sout~

has suffered from the economic injustice of freight rates which

Wcl"e

deliberate ly made higher than those charged in the East and North.
Last year, the Southern Governors won their battle for the e~~aliz~tion of freights rateso

But they won it over the outspoken

opposition of Dewey, who declared that the rijte system uas necessLry
to protect Northern interests.
· I ask Governor Dewey how he expects the Southern s t a tes
to solve their problems and raise their standards of living, if
he insists on keeping us in the strait-jacket of unfair freight
rates?
The record of the Republican candidate in opposition to
Southern progress is well known.

I do not see how such a man can

cl &im a single vote in the South!
Our cause is the cause of all good Americans who realize

that we must voice vigorous opposition to a trend in government which
can take away our indivi dual liberties under the Constitution.
When the State s• R:tghts Democrats nominated their candidates
for President and Vice-President, they felt that if they could carry
the electoral votes of even a single state, they would win a victory
for their cause.
But t he movement has gained such widespread and enthusiastic
support that it now appears probable that we shall go into the electoral
college with more than 100 electoral votes.

This may well prevent any

candidate from getting a mjaority in the electoral college , ·and the
President will have to be chosen by the House of Representatives , as
the Constitution provides.
In the House, each state casts a single vote.

In January,

a new House will choose the President if no candidate has a majority
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in the Electoral College, and the smaller states will have an ex=

ce llent chan<c;e ~ for the first time in recent history, to name a
President whom they want~ because they will have the balance of
powero
That is the first aim of the States• Rights Democratso

But we are not making a bid for politic al power in the selfish sens·e o
It is not necessary that we win the Presidency to gain our objectiveso

By rolling up a great vote for the States• Rights movement 9
v7 --?. shall bring about the recedica tion of the great Democratic Party

t0 its traditional principles, and return it to its historic functions in the nation's political affairs.

By the strength of our vote, we shall crystallize opposition to ~he dangerous legislation endorsed by Truman, Dewey, and
W&ll&ce, and thereby strengthen the position of those in the Congress
who are standng firmly on the principles of states' rights.
By standing united in this election, we shall regain for
th~ S0uth a voice in the political affairs of the nation.

And we

shall demonstrate that it is unprofitable for national political
leaders to traff:tc for the favor of minority blocs, to the jeopardy
of the liberties of the American people.
In this grave hour when the peace of the world is at stake~

and when the spread of' Comr.iunistic ideologies threatens to engulf the
earth, the Americar. people cannot afford to ignore the internal dangers
to their freedom()

We

must renew and refresh the spirit of demoerc=.tic

self -g0vernment which is our hope at home, and the hope of the entir:9

world.
We must hold fast to our faith in the individual man~ so
that it may be a light unto the pathways of the downtrodden and the
oppressed~ among the men of all naticm.so

##
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